Health management is a new service for healthy and sub-healthy people in modern medical institutions, which will help to instruct people how to effectively control and maintain their health. Through questionnaire, systematic analysis and software engineering, the structure and function of health promotion management system are analyzed and designed. Finally, the health promotion management system based on web is constructed. People become willing to take advantage of the system to manage and direct their own health instead of becoming victims of diseases.
Introduction
The number of lifestyle-related chronic diseases has been raising worldwide and medical expenses unbearable, which has placed heavy burdens on families and the society. How to transfer the focus from-diagnosing patients in big hospitals to managing people's health and diseases in communities is an important and pressing task to us. . Health management is a personalized health management service based on the personal health records. It is established on the mode of modern biomedicine and information management technology, to ensure individual's health from the aspects of society, psychology and biology, and help people to control their health condition. Its core contents are: collecting individual health information, building health files, assessing health condition, predicting health tendency, enacting and executing health plans. By implementing health management, people manage their own health and reduce medical expenses instead of becoming victims of diseases.
The idea of system design and research methods
A. The idea of system design Health management is a comprehensive process that monitors, analyzes and evaluates the health of individuals or groups and provides the health advice and guidance on health, and interferes the risk factors of health. The purpose of health management is to inspire the enthusiasm of individuals or groups, and to use the limited resource effectively for the best health effect [2] .
The basic idea of the health promotion management system design is:  Firstly, provide the clients a complete and detailed health profiles, recording the changes of health.  Then, use the health information to analyze the health condition effectively, to predict and support related medical and health knowledge.  Finally, maintain health, instruct and manage personal life and behavior style by executing the health promotion plans.
B. Research methods

1) Interview survey:
Talk with experts of health management, sports medicine and information management by semi-structured interviewing. Analyze the exercise health promotion management system and then report.
2) Systemic analysis:
Based on systemic viewpoint, this paper synthetically analyzes the influencing factors of health risk assessment. These influencing factors include disease history, life style, physical quality testing, medical examination and so on. Then, the model of health risk assessment is established and instructs health promotion plans [3] .
3) Software engineering:
The system design adopts the method of life cycle, and Microsoft SQL Server 2000 is chosen as the back-end database under Windows XP operating system.
The demand analysis of the system
Health management is a new concept for Chinese because it appeared in China no more than 10 years ago. Now in China there are mainly two kinds of institutions providing health management service: hospitals and health management companies [4] . These institutions can provide the good service to the customers who own high income, because this service is a high consumption. There are already some health management systems for the ordinary families, but these systems' function is not rich enough to satisfy some of the families' needs, such as heath risk assessment and the provision of the health-related knowledge. So we need a health management system which not only suit ordinary families, but also provide abundant health management functions [5] Fig .1 The structure of health promotion management system
The general plan of system
A. The structure of system
In accordance with the demand analysis of health promotion management system, the system is divided into 5 subsystems:
 basic health information management subsystem  physical health examination management subsystem  health risk assessment subsystem  health promotion management subsystem  system information management subsystem As is shown in Fig. 1 .
B. Main function of the system
This system serves as a monitor of individual health condition, and helps people to maintain health through providing exercise related methods, thus fulfilling the goal of promoting and managing peoples' health. The four main functions are as follows: health management, data acquisition, information analysis and health guidance [6] . 1) Management function a) Parameters of management center such as name, icon, numbers of involved doctors, password and nutrients arrangement can be set in the system; software upgrade and data update are also available. b) Through e-file management, doctors can get easy access to each client's basic information, and help to manage their record of health history, which includes record of clientsclients' disease treatment and effect evaluation, health instructions on exercise and diets, assessment of health risk factors each time and so on. c) Health examination management makes personalized examining program and arranges appropriate regular examination, which are followed by result evaluation and health guidance. All of the above will be included in a comprehensive health managing procedure. f) Exercise information acquisition is conducted by an energy monitor which is linked to a computer, by collecting daily and previous exercise information recorded in the monitor. Doctors in distant hospitals can obtain the data through the Internet and make reasonable health recommendations [7] . g) Dietary information is entered in standard dietary diary format defined by the system. Non-standardized format is also permitted for different kinds of food and drink. The diary can be updated through the Internet as well. m) The periodical exercise guidance plan provides guidelines of next-stage exercise, including guidance of total amount of exercise, guidance of effective amount of exercise, exercise intensity, exercise frequency, mode of exercise, exercise heart rate, exercise duration, also through information of exercise and dietary diary provided by clients during further consultation each time.
C. Architecture of the system
In architecture, B/S is able to interact with server side and client side by the Internet. The client side includes users and browser and the server side includes web server, application server, data base and model base [8] .
The running process of the architecture is as follows:  The browser provides users a friendly interface, users send request to web server through the browser.  Web server responds and exchanges information with the application server.  The application server requests the data and model from data base and model base and provides to users in the form of web pages after background process. The advantage of the architecture lies in meeting users' requirement of decision-making, and realizing fast delivering and sharing of decision resource sharing [9] . As is shown in Fig. 2 . 
The design of system
The health promotion management system's solution is designed in accordance with the function demand of the health promotion management system and the business procedure analysis in the project, using such technologies as dynamic web page, database, data structure, network communication etc. It solves especially the key problems such as systematic system structure, generalization and modularity of system, generating checkup report documents automatically and system security design.
This system designs four-layer stored structure of checkup items after analyzing the characteristics of many check items of health promotion management center and realizes dynamic loading and organizing controls in the page using the control " Table" of ASP.NET, so it has great generalization. It divides the function of check-up and report into many little independent logical modules and then uses user control to realize the little module's function so that the upgrade and maintenance is very easy [10] .
Many flexible universal word templates are designed in order to ensure the uniformization and criterion of physical checkup report. This system uses the method which generates the word documents in server and then downloads to clients after comparing the advantages with the disadvantages of three methods of generating word documents in web [11] . To ensure the security of system, form authentication technique and authorization technique in ASP. NET is applied to avoid illegal access and unauthorized operation using the theory of rolebased access control.
Conclusions
The health promotion management system is constructed by the application of modern computer network technology and management science. The health promotion management system based on web can increase checkup efficiency, standardize checkup medical affairs, facilitate checkup crowd and provide credible elaborate checkup information for medical research, so it is important for improving medical prevent level and civil health level. Because the system is of complex construction, involving wide technology and higher standard for reliability, real time reaction, generality and security, the construction of the system is mainly discussed in this paper.
